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been small and far from uniform, and
a setback is easily possible as a result
of the resumption of Federal deficit
financing and its renewed inflation of
credit and the money supply.
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AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE

On Monday night," June 80 the Per-

quimans High School-Veteran- s Far.
mer Training Class and . instructors,
in order to show their gratitude and

appreciation to G. C. Buck, their ag-
riculture leader and advisor for the
past several years, called him in and

west Virginia to spend'- - some time
with relatives - visiting her grandparents, Mr. andery since 1947, but even so the net

earnings rate on life insurance funds Mrs. Bertha j White spent the
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Judy Winslow.presented him a 100 savings bond as

a gifrfrom the class and instructors.
ed Mrs. Hollowell's father, the Rev. J.
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In view of the diversification and
national distribution of life' insur-
ance funds, their earnings rate is a
barometer of the return on invested
savings in general. Of added import-
ance to the owners of life insurance
earnings contribute a material part
of the cost of life insurance, thus keep-

ing premium payments lower than
they would have t be otherwise. -

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY ' V

(Mr. and Mrs. Horace Boyce of

Tuesday Avis,; Judy, Lois Violet
Marjorie. Thelma, Patricia and Mary Winslow and Ann White joined them
Frances White apent last week visit-

ing relatives in (Washington, D. C,
Roanoke,
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Va., and Wmston-Sale-

iMrs. R. E. Waiters and daughter
Ann of Orlando, Fla.; and Mrs. Ray-
mond Christian of Clearwater,' Fla.;
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. De-lane-y.

t
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hollowell and

son and E. B. Hollowell visited Mr.
and Mrs, J. M. Matthews of Elizabeth
City Route 1 on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Temple and
sons of Newiand visited Mrs. Temple's
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hi a oeacn party at Hertford Beach.
Sunday School Class No. 7 of Up

River .Church -- met . with Mrs. L. C.
Winslow Monday evening for its regu-
lar monthly meeting.

Mrs. Thomas Winslow, assisted by
Mrs. Claud Winslow and Mrs. Oliver
Winslow entertained the United So

Mrs. R. R. White spent last week
in Washington, D. C, with her daugh
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. FredHertford Route One celebrated their

golden anniversary Sunday with their Upton. , , j ..

children, grandchildren and friends at Mrs. fLou Morgan of Elizabeth City ciety of Friends Women Baturdav parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hollowell,afternoon in . her home. The hawa picnic dinner being served on the
beach at Harvey Point. l. ;

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Wil-
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on Saturday. - 7:

cerned. As a matter of fact, figures
compiled by the U. S. Department of
Commerce show that the aggregate
return on invested savings personal
interest, dividend and rental income
was still virtually at its all-ti- low
level in 1951 gauged by its propor-
tional contribution to total personal in-
come for the year.

It is significant to note, too, that
investment income in the United
States, judged by the trend of long-ter- m

Government bond yields from the
end of World War II to the present,
has, gained less percentagewise than
that of other countries, such as Eng-
land, France, Holland and Canada.
In fact, U. Sf Government bond yields
are the lowest in the world. '

The major factor in the improve-- 1

ment in the earning power of invested
savings was the agreement between
the iU. S. Treasury and the Federal
Reserve System to unpeg the Gov-
ernment bond market This brought
about a modest rise in the yield on
Government and other high-grad- e se-
curities and a firming up of moneyrates in general.

More recently, the Treasury in-
creased the yield on U. S. Savings
Bonds' from 2.9 peB cent to 3 percent if held .to maturity. In other
areas of the thrift field, a large num-
ber of banks has increased interest
rates on savings and time deposits,and many savings and loan insti-
tutions have done so, too.- -

However,the changes here have been far from
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seph Asycue and daughter of Great

Miss Dorcas". White af Winston- -
Salem is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
White and family. - '
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Mrs; Ida Winslow and family. Sunday

daughter of Great Bridge, .Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Ward of Great Bridge, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Ward of Great
Bridge, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tempee
of Great-Bridge- , Mr. and Mrs. Wen.
dell Sawyer of Great Bridge, Albert

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Baccug and family of .Hurdletown, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Hobhs of Seaboard, N.

C, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunch ofnyers of breat Bridge, Mr. and Mrs.
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